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Genesis 创世记 
ESL Bible Study – April 28, 2021 

Lesson 24 – Abraham tries to fulfill the promise himself  亚伯拉罕试图靠自己实现神的应许 

Vocabulary for today: 

1. to conceive (verb) /kənˈsiːv/–to become pregnant, or to cause a baby to begin to form   怀孕；受孕；怀（胎）               

2. to despise (verb)  /dɪˈspaɪz/ – to dislike and have no respect for sb/sth    鄙视；蔑视；看不起 

3. mistress (noun) /ˈmɪs.trəs/–the female head of a house, especially one who employed servants.女主人; 主妇 

4. to mistreat (verb) /ˌmɪsˈtriːt/ –  to treat a person or animal badly, cruelly, or unfairly    虐待 

5. to submit (verb) – to allow another person to have power or authority over you, or to accept sth unwillingly   

   /səbˈmɪt/               使服从；顺从；屈服 

6. numerous (adjective) /ˈnuː.mə.rəs/ – many ; existing in large numbers   许多的；大量的 

7. hostility (verb) /hɑːˈstɪl.ə.t̬i/ – unfriendly or aggressive feelings or behavior toward people or idea  敌意；敌对 

Genesis 16:1–16  Hagar and Ishmael  夏甲和以实玛利 

Genesis 16:1-2  Now Sarai, Abram’s wife, had borne him no children. But she had an Egyptian slave named 

Hagar; 2 so she said to Abram, “The LORD has kept me from having children. Go, sleep with my slave; 

perhaps I can build a family through her.” Abram agreed to what Sarai said. 

创世记 16:1-2  亚伯兰的妻子撒莱不给他生儿女。撒莱有一个使女，名叫夏甲，是埃及人。2 撒莱对

亚伯兰说：“耶和华使我不能生育。求你和我的使女同房，或者我可以因她得孩子*。”亚伯兰听从了

撒莱的话。 

Genesis 16:3-4  So after Abram had been living in Canaan ten years, Sarai his wife took her Egyptian slave 

Hagar and gave her to her husband to be his wife. 4 He slept with Hagar, and she conceived. When she knew 

she was pregnant, she began to despise her mistress. 

创世记 16:3-4  于是亚伯兰的妻子撒莱将使女埃及人夏甲给了丈夫为妾；那时亚伯兰在迦南已经住了

十年。4  亚伯兰与夏甲同房，夏甲就怀了孕；她见自己有孕，就小看她的主母。 

Genesis 16:5 Then Sarai said to Abram, “You are responsible for the wrong I am suffering. I put my slave in 

your arms, and now that she knows she is pregnant, she despises me. May the LORD judge between you and 

me.” 

创世记 16:5    撒莱对亚伯兰说：“我因你受屈。我将我的使女放在你怀中，她见自己有了孕，就小看

我。愿耶和华在你我中间判断。” 

Genesis 16:6 “Your slave is in your hands,” Abram said. “Do with her whatever you think best.” Then Sarai 

mistreated Hagar; so she fled from her. 

创世记 16:6 亚伯兰对撒莱说：“使女在你手下，你可以随意待她。”撒莱苦待她，她就从撒莱面前逃

走了。 

Genesis 16:7-8 The angel of the LORD found Hagar near a spring in the desert; it was the spring that is 

beside the road to Shur. 8 And he said, “Hagar, slave of Sarai, where have you come from, and where are you 

going?” “I’m running away from my mistress Sarai,” she answered. 

创世记 16:7-8    耶和华的使者在旷野书珥路上的水泉旁遇见她，8对她说：“撒莱的使女夏甲，你从哪

里来？要往哪里去？”夏甲说：“我从我的主母撒莱面前逃出来。” 

Genesis 16:9-10 Then the angel of the LORD told her, “Go back to your mistress and submit to her.” 10 The 

angel added, “I will increase your descendants so much that they will be too numerous to count.” 

创世记 16:9-10   耶和华的使者对她说：“你回到你主母那里，服在她手下”；10 又说：“我必使你的后

裔极其繁多，甚至不可胜数”； 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/become
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/pregnant
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/cause
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/baby
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/begin
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/form
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/treat
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/person
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/animal
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/badly
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/cruel
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Genesis 16:11-12 The angel of the LORD also said to her: “You are now pregnant and you will give birth to 

a son. You shall name him Ishmael, for the LORD has heard of your misery. 12 He will be a wild donkey of a 

man; his hand will be against everyone and everyone’s hand against him, and he will live in hostility toward 

all his brothers.” 

创世记 16:11-12 并说：“你如今怀孕要生一个儿子，可以给他起名叫以实玛利*，因为耶和华听见了

你的苦情。12他为人必像野驴。他的手要攻打人，人的手也要攻打他；他必住在众弟兄的东边。” 

Genesis 16:13-14 She gave this name to the LORD who spoke to her: “You are the God who sees me,” for 

she said, “I have now seen the One who sees me.” 14 That is why the well was called Beer Lahai Roi; it is 

still there, between Kadesh and Bered. 

创世记 16:13-14  夏甲就称那对她说话的耶和华为“看顾人的神”。因而说：“在这里我也看见那看顾我

的吗？” 14所以这井名叫庇耳·拉海·莱。这井正在加低斯和巴列中间。 

Genesis 16:15-16 So Hagar bore Abram a son, and Abram gave the name Ishmael to the son she had borne. 
16 Abram was eighty-six years old when Hagar bore him Ishmael. 

创世记 16:15-16  后来夏甲给亚伯兰生了一个儿子；亚伯兰给他起名叫以实玛利。16 夏甲给亚伯兰生

以实玛利的时候，亚伯兰年八十六岁。 

✓ Discuss（讨论） 

1. The Bible portrays believers as they really are—real saints and real sinners at the same time. Name at 

least four sinful traits that manifest themselves in the activity described in the first six verses of chapter 16. 

圣经描述了信徒的真实状况——既是真正的圣徒，同时也是真正的罪人。请在第16章前六节的描

述中，找出四个有罪的行为。 

 

 

2. The angel of the Lord “found” Hagar. How is this verse a great comfort to us too? 

耶和华的使者 “找到” 了夏甲。这节经文如何给我们也带来了极大的安慰？ 

 

✓ Apply（应用） 

3. At the end of verse 2, Moses says, “Abram agreed to what Sarai said.” Discuss why men sometimes 

agree with their wives to do something wrong. 

      在第2节末，摩西说：“亚伯兰听从了撒莱的话。” 讨论为什么男人有时会听从妻子的话而做错事。 

 

4. Read 1 Peter 2:18. What encouragement does this verse give those who, like Hagar, are the servants of others? 

查考彼得前书 2章18节。这节经文给了像夏甲这样作仆人的人什么样的鼓励呢？ 

1 Peter 2:18  Slaves, in reverent fear of God submit yourselves to your masters, not only to those who 

are good and considerate, but also to those who are harsh. 

彼得前书 2:18  你们作仆人的，凡事要存敬畏的心顺服主人；不但顺服那善良温和的，就是那乖僻的

也要顺服。 

 

主祷文： 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in 

heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are 

yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。我

们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我们脱

离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 


